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The
Accidental
President
Gera/J Ford WM faced
with more than jwt
Ni:xon and Vietnam.

The Presidency of Gerald R Ford
By John Ro6ert Greene G'85
256pp. Univer.:Jity Pre.J.:J ofKan.:Ja.:J. $15.95
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n his careful and comprehensive
analysis, The Pre.:JWency of Gerald
R. Ford, John Robert Greene
provides an excellent addition to
the unpara lleled American Presidency Series. Reaching beyo nd the
caretaker and hea ler characterizations
often attributed to Ford, Greene seeks
to uncover the deeper meaning of the
two-and-one-half years that were the
Ford presidency . In this attempt, the
author was confronted w it h the difficult task of extricating Richard N ixon
and the Nixon administration from his
examination of Gerald Ford and the
Ford presidency. In essence, Greene,

in writing about Ford, w as confronted
with the same problems that Ford
himself faced in defining his own presidency in the aftermath of the Nix on
years. Greene, however, was far more
successful in this effort than Ford was
in his.
What is most striking in reading
about the For d pres id e n cy two d e cades after the fact is the importance
of pol itical time. During the Ford
presidency, political time seemed to

pass at breakneck speed. From its
honeymoo n, wh ic h lasted on ly one
month, to its dealings with an endless
succession of domestic and foreign policy brush fires, t h e Ford presidency
was unable to catch its institutional
breath.
In one sentence, Greene captures the
overwhelming nature of t h e poli tical
events that surrounded the Ford White
House: "When the Mayaguez was captured ... it was only 13 days after Ford's
Tulane speech proclaiming the end of
the Vietnam debacle, only two months
after the collapse of peace talks in the
Middle East and the beginning of
reassessment, and the New
York C i ty fiscal crisis was
w hite h ot."
If these events were not
enough to occupy the administration, Ford was also dealing with an economic downturn, congressional investigations of the CIA, internal
debate over detente w ith the
Soviet Union, and the fall of
Cambodia. O f course , a ll of
these issues followed Ford's
inaugu ral a ct ions of pardoning Richard Nixon and offering amnesty to Vietnam draft
evaders.
With these multiple crises
endlessly at hand, even as the
election approached in 1976,
Ford was unable to a rticulate
a clear vision for his presidency, s uffering from the sam e
politi c a l ai lm ent th a t fe ll e d
George Bush under less difficul t circ umstances.
Greene, in his fina l assessment ofFord and his presidency , asserts that " Ford was
redu ced to dealing with policy
ma tters on a case-by -case basis, a position that challe nged his abi lities as a
political leader. Yet, as a moral lea der,
Ford surpassed the examples of every
president since 1960. "
For those readers w hose memories
of Ford a r e base d on Che vy C h a se
s kits on Saturday Night L ive or hi s
e rra nt g olf shots, thi s book provides
important insights into the man and
the institution h e occ upied.
- R ONALD G. SHAIKO
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New York to Hollywood: The
Photography of Karl Struss
By Barbara McCandfe& '71, et a1
256pp. Univer.Jity of New Mexico Pr&M. $35
Karl Struss (1886-1 981) was a master
of both still and motion picture p hotography. This book surveys the artist's
long career with the camera, including
his discoveries in color photography
using the autochrome process; his photographic exploratio ns of New York
and Europe before World War; his
images of Hollywood stars, western
landscapes, and seascapes; a nd his
motion picture work.

er w ho turns 30, becomes a father, and
must face the fact t hat he may never
make the major leagues. These poems
explore the love of baseball, the country that produced it, and the sen se of
order the game promises.
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Good Guys, Bad Guys, Big Guys,
Little Guys: Upstate New York
Stories From the Hera/;).JourfUl4
Hera/;) American

AWORLD OF ADVANTAGES

By Dick Ca.1e '56
294 pp. Pine Tree Pre.1.1. $10
Newspaper columnist D ick Case shares
his scrapbook of 18 years of favorite stories written for the Sy racuse HeraldJournal and Hera!J American. Case's gift
for storytelling reveals for readers the
soul of Central New York through such
memo rable characters as the Swan
Lady, a millionaire w ho steals doorknobs, and a one- legge d pigeon
named Blackie.

All Things Herriot: James Herriot
and His Peaceable Kingdom
By Sanford Sternlicht G'62
173 pp. SyracU.Je Univer.1ily Pru.J. $24.95

Guild Hall of East Hampton-An
Adventure in t he Arts: The First
60Years
By Enez Whipple '32
264 pp. Harry N. Abranu Pubfidher.J. $45
In a n evocative n arrative with hundreds of photographs, Guild HaLL of Ea.1t
Hampton takes readers center stage and
behind the scenes of the first art center
in America to combine a theater, museum, a nd c ommunity m eeting p lace
under one roof. The result is a remarkable ta le of G uild Hall's "experime nt"
in the arts, an experiment that will continue well into the 2 1st century.

The Cutoff
By Jay Rogoff G'78, G'81
64pp. The Word Work.1. $10
Ro goff's first p ublis h e d book is a
sequ ence of lyrical monologues set in
the world of minor leagu e baseball. It
covers the life of a Class AAA outfield-

Sternlicht delves into t h e life of James
Alfred Wight (James Herriot), exploring how the vete rinarian became a
writer (ALL Creature.J Great and SmaLL)
and later a television personality. The
aut h or, an a djunct professor at
Sy r acuse University, offers the most
detailed biography yet of t h e beloved
Herriot, and h ow h e captu red t h e
hea rts and minds of his readers and
viewers.

SYRACUSE ABROAD
SEMESTER AND SUMMER

FoR YouR CoLLEGE STUDENT

• Liberal arts and
professional courses
for SU credit
• Internship and
language programs
• Need based scholarships
• Academic scholarships

A key advantage
to a career
in a multi-cultural world
•ENGLAND
• FRANCE
• HONG KONG
•ITALY
•SINGAPORE
• SPAIN
•ZIMBABWE

The Year in Flowers
By Katy Gilmore G'92
128pp. ALMkaNorthwut Book.1. $19.95
The Year in Ffower.J is a unique garden
journal with essays and paintings by
A laskan watercolor artist Katy Gilmore . H er poetic essays tell about life
in Alask a, w h ere a brief, vibrant summer quickly gives way to a long, dark
winter. But even in such a n environment, Gi lm ore fi ll s h er year with
flowers, substituting imported blooms
when h ers are l ocked under the
frozen ground.

DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAL
PROGRAMS ABROAD
119 EUCLID AVENUE
SYRACUSE, NEW YoRK 132444170
Semester
Programs

1-800-235-3472
DIPA @SUADMIN.SYR.EDU

or
Summer
Programs

1-800-251-9674
DIPASUM@ SUADMIN.SYR.EDU
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